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Second Anniversary of No. 3 in France.
MEMBERS of No. 3 celebrated their second aunis-ersary inFrance by a Smoking Concert, and as the progranmme

v.as a lonîg un1e and the space iii this paper is liruited,
1 shaîl exideavour t0 gise a brnef description.

DA1. was the 6cene of the session, and at cight o'clock Lt.-Coi-
lliggar, the officer coiîianding and cliairman, proposed the
toast tel the Kinîg. Capt. Ward ssas then calied uponl b siug
"Alouette." Tis popular soug was taken up in chorus i>y

the b>oys, and ueedless tu sav, m' as sung v.ith much usto, ard
assured us that wie wcre lu for a jolis' tiiiie. Pte. Grimastort
camie next, wiIlî "Ms- Soul Shah 'Find Resi," and lie was
ii fine f orn Be got the usual apprecintion. Pte. Young
was suffering f ront a cold, so sse v.ere uxiable 10 hiear f roni
Ixîni îîîuch to our regret. Driver Hopwood was also niissed,
he beiug nway wïth hi-,s1' bus >' for repairs. Lance-Curporai
Robinson gave us a pliano selection. ILs wsouderful skilI eu-
tranced us, and we -iiiipiy had o lias-e anl encore, sshichlî e
obligingly gave.

The Chairîxian then, called uipoix Major Scriniger, V»C., to

p)roposé- the toast to Cýaiiada. Trie Major gave ils n short
iîistors of the eariy davls ini Canadla, touelîing lipon thie iaiiding
at the « Heights,' (.Žutebec, iiientioning also tîat dit HIotel
D)ieu (weil known tu ansone vsitîng Montreal) w-as the first
.Xrin'v niedical station lu the Domninionî. Ile v.as glati, to say

thierle never had beexi a tinie sslien sense of honour anîd the

î>roud nante of Canadians stood out as it did ai the lîreselît
tiînie. (Clieers-i * ) e stve îîleased to hear the warnî tnitute
paiti hs- ini to the lFreti Caunadians, andl t ikuo>. sie Caria-
diaxis, a nation w itliiii the Emiipire, wsenv alle tb apprenite the
p)rend> and fuill sunî-ess of Caniada. Ile. Turner re4poid(edl
suitalv iii a fess ss nis

i_'orTporaî Wihittle (ss hossas in chtarge of tihe '' Chinîk> '' ssork-

tiîg arouîuildt. hiospîtal> gave a parody ou "Ye'rî ass richl '

ken,'' sshici w as ss cli received, and dte boss insistid on ait

e-ncore. Corp<>rîi Whîitilî- resîîoided w ith ' Rütur. îî''l'isatc

si t*ttwii saiig w iii a t lctar, pom,"enfui s-oice, tht e s cl-knilo>

fas-ourite, '' 'Jriîî pi-ter,'' anid rî-îcis-îd a fulil iaul of ap-

pl aiuse-. Scrgeaîit Clark i, s'' sscIl kiiosilî tbai Ic
1 ,L,-ll sas-

li reitti' >î, ' " Johîiîni'- Ct. i ati '' anid''-'The St. il. n tifar>

Vire Brigade,'' evoki-i o pt-rfei-c storiti of iîaîid- 'lipî l'ri-
s at- Mo<rto, o f No. 2, hi-ll our a ttentio x,>îwitht : C<iiîtS l, titi-

pieet b»eiig ,'' Mv Rois,' sslit-h w as ncnit-red soeffcieîîtis
titat hie had tù) envoi t.

Tic. Chairiani calîrd uit Cajptainî \Virî fm- dti> toast to, Ile

Mother Country.- Ctptaiîi Warîl dss it uî(ii thie political antI

Sot-l cairter oif the Bîritishi blls, antd sttii thiat il vss - tu ln-

Brnitisht Isles that thte Colonies look-el for protectîin, ilîtn,
ililey ' etc., sshîeîî the' ,c ut-i t tieii infaiî s. Ile hd( lca-
sure Ili savbig that dteCoit- stosît bîandî Ini band, and stuck
lu thie old latnd, anid lîî lrî-ss attenitionl lu thet fre-dLii andi
lionour enjoyed by ail of nsq iiiir the go'îd tîid Union Jack.
Ilattitei ini the (1 Countr . lie xsas prîud tolie a iluralised
Caîîîît-k. Reîtd tii li Sei geiiit-M~ajor Hieywood, a ho iti-

forint ils tlint bhile firstI l'triL;nîent ssas fîrînied iri the (>)ll
Coiuntry , anti tit 'hle -t>oi for Fret <itni anti Libetys, ssas
first among the nations of the- worid in shipping, etc., ssitiî
as'er 5 000,000 men iu the- fit-ld. Tt s'as hais proud pis-iilege tb
seCiâ îd tht: toast.

l'riv.ile Dri ss gaîve lis t nt-ciiîîion entitled '' My Mate," i'y

Rot,(ert Sersvice, wiîiciî he reîîdered ini fine style. l'ris, att:
l'Obtt? saT coile soiig,. t-ntitled ''Shahl us?' Let',,.' 13y

lie deafeing applause yout >.aî gathier lie is a fas-ourite- Pri-
sute Lord gave us ' Thii>.- Sîiig thuat Reached My Ilart." 1iis

p)robIUiu iton, cii-ar, rsnnt toue, aud depth of feelintg
brouglîl thte icautifui ,vorris, -itlui perfec-tion, L'ris'atî Wdsýon

gave us a monologue enîitled "Spotty," and hie is the oniv
'tue w-ho coutl have brouglît it out i uîcli a fitle, foreeflil w as

'rhfcn cme the toast 10 the laddes. 'flhc chauratan called on
Coirporal Reid, m-ho is jst the nuitn in our uînit t(u do tItis te

puerfectioni, and gailantîs' lic did it. li a clear and distinct
mîariner liv touchîcî ou the sterling quaîtlties of otîr wonienflk-
their forbeamanice, patience, and sacrifices, auîidst ail the svorry,
i-are, saiiess, antd sorro> itit lias bienî thicir lot sîîîce the out-
hbreak o! war; the direct sersvices, renuiered, and the w-onderfui

part they played; how îiohly it w-as endured and w ithout i-oi-
plaint. Sergeant Rodd îespoîîded lu a style that pîlaces blii
lu the front rank of finrished speakers. F.arnestly did lie liii-

ri pon, ns, bv nmental picture, the patient w.atrhiaî, atnd
noble endurance 'of the: woîiien, sslo were " fed up " just as
mueh as we are, and ss-ho ssere standing the tirdeal unflinehingly.
ruteir names would lie founid on te Si roil of listîry.

Lance-Corporal Robinson gave us, another selection, reîîdcred
ais he oniy rau do. Pi-ivate Parkinson coînically preseîîted
ain adveature lu Ille street, sshere lie rame off second hest.

-Ah've Coom an' Oit Ilereates bursts of uncontrolied laughter,
and bis part waui ouiy ils) short. We hople hie svili l, able
to respond m-ith a serond edition the: next tie, as thîe applniuse

-and dvnîands for ait encore rertninly nîerited il. l'rlvate
Grimsion's, song, " $onie Ni.glit," lvas a popular favourite, antd
the timbre of lis voice neyer sorunded lu better advantage. Cor-
poral Whiîttle, with hais huinorous song, "l How 1 Wou the
Battie of bons.," set the boys off again, and hie reaiised ihat
peace could only lie secrîred lis singiug agaihi, sel we liait the:
plensure o! heaning "'If 1Ilhad a Thousaud Lives to Live."

The Chairman ealled ripou Captain Streight, of No. 2, to prox-
pose a toast to No. 3. This oflicer, who tirs-t came lu contact
with us ai Moore Barrackg, Shuomneliffe, was the right tumant for
the occasioni. He mieiitiobil-d the -,sork ue îhid side Ils side

w ith theni over there, and of «the great oeuiradeship existîîîg
ibetweeccx the nuitsy; of hjon the good %vork d m)e by uis was w>.
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know,%n aiong the wholt- British front-(checrs)-aud hie hoptd
our future %vould bc a brilliant one. If we inoved our location
'te wished uis a fine situation. This 'sas responded to y ltý
Col. Biggar, mlio, in a geniai vein, emphasised the Iluirolis

pleasures of Flanders, and how sse have to grill and bear
i. Speaking seriu'.ly, h.c said it was the ssiliingucss,- tu
îry, deternntation to* carrv on, v.ith a spirit to succeed, that
kept the Arns Up to the liigli standard; and if a vote wer-l
taken lit ventured to, say that every nuit would be wifling to
carry on for tsso years. more, if necessary, in spite of the liard-
,hips w e should have tu face ila order to subdue the overbear-
ing ilun, ssho knows ini his ownv iieart that hie is aiready beaten.
Spcaking about the iiis cuient rumiour, hie had eveni heard
that the date liad heen fixed hv that well-known, up-to-thÂe-
minute periodicai, -'The L- ' G-."' (Loud iaughter.J
If we didii os-c (livre lie paid thic unit a fine comiplimnent ) hie
had iio hesitationt iii saying that sse should lie reads- to "take
lu'' ten dlass after arrivai. Before sitting douý%n there Nvn,
anlother toast lie wouid like tu propose-The ,17S.A. (Chcers.)

Captaixi Keatiuig, U.S.A., sp<>ke a few words iu repiv to Lt -

Col Biggar's toast, aud slated thiat it w.as the aiuiî ion of
every American tu equal the xsork of the Allie-, He also
spoke of the frieudîs relatîins c-isting, the conipiete under-
standing of oune another, anid that we were kmn, as nîiost of~
thieni were descecndants of peuple frloint the Old Country.

Pris-ate Stiliinaii reîîdcred " Go 1<> Sea '' in a brcezy manntr,
wslicli nalle ell1e thïik of the glorîouq mnen doiug their duty <ai
the sea. l'risate Loril sang '' WXhcni Vou Conte 1-ome," andi
trit-d to get assay wvithnut gis ing ant encore, but the bov s de-
mîanded o)lie, so hie gave "Ms Canada," wçhiehi should be' suîîg
itore often. Il 's wýortli it.- irivate I)r>w, w ith -' 'l'lie
Xi qtuittai,' ' s Roibert Sersvic, iiiade al deep impression.

Then caiîte the toast 10 " lli Guests.'' Prîs-ate J. l'ark--

soit said, as lie looked aronnid, n e v.ouid agrec wilh iîii, that
thics secîncîl to lie enjos 'ingtlei-nsels-es, but before I)lelgîiî
the toast hic would like to iielude Captaini Hood, RA.A MC
n ho, as ail kîiess, took a great part with us, the latter part
of -the NMessines pushi also, notssitlistaidiîiig the Chairiîu,îîî 's

rcînarks, xi- carrs îîîg onl for two more v cars, lic iîoped w heui

wt- celebrati- agîa \-e shall 1,e ini ', od's Countrv,'' Canada.

lDrinîk heirtil ' t) our uet. Major Yonig, caie of ltw

>' x kinîl-''repis îtlg u, l'îisat.- Parkinsoni, n marke-d on the
exelneof ttl pîîraîne and w as pI)eased t'' sec back

anogtus i'alitaiîii agha andI Carrutht-rs. Ile ssas giad
l i% sa- ie '' espi corps '' \vth the ttlier nuits svas of

the eioscest, ii c-îpeat iii the good wvork donte ail tuat
<"'111(l1'ui desiI-( rc ( pplauIseJ

l'rivale l'euI Art it wsas ii .iutyv tu repîs% on beliaif of thic
''miniiatuires,'' iiîd tîîIdiii u of the good tinte thcy hait. t-

itolieul Ilat their stay n iii the Canadians m-ouid last unitil the
end of the v.ar rm es-cii after the war there m oIald alw a ' s itc

a w aria cortît r in thecir herns for lis, (Boisterouis cliers

front '' The Iloss.'

Captami iood, ini a fem, words, said how glad lie wns to bt
aînongst us again, and thîe experieuce hie baid gaiîîcd, eoupled
n iii a pleilsaîît slav dnriîîg ie stimuler, ss-ouid isvas reîîîaîn
s une of thec niosi cherished niieniiories of the v.ar.
l'ris'atî Forster, ' ith greait effeet, sang "Nancs-Le, andi

l'ris ate Griuiston joicî hlm in thlat eatchîiiîg refrain, '' Shop.
l'ris-att Barker w,-,i athIle pianlo. 'T'iesc 'few words, speak
volumes. \Vth the siinging "if the- National Antheiîi tht
concert caie to a hîapp)y ending.

The arrangem(ilents for the concert were la the capab>le han&'
'of Corporai Co(uch,. Pris-utc J. Conlter, and Privat Il. J. Gma-
bain, svio )lianidlecil ever'îhîiîîg satisfactor-ii v. Assisling with
the refreshait-its, wvhicli kept themi busy, wcre Corpo>ral Couch.
l'rivate J. Kelly, andi Private Cowley- The nuit s thanks tu
evervhods -oni-erned for the eonplite arrangements nuade.

MAJOIR F. A. YOUNG.
IIFup>iS gootl ieaith tu Major Young, who hbus lef t No. 3, -it

rouît' for God's Couuitry. Mav a safe and speedy retura-i attend
liini. le u.sne of the Originais of thîls U'nît and heing second
lu eoinnîand, often acied in the capacits- of Tenîporary O.C.
Ile bil charige of the Medical Section, for which work it-
showed ecpinlability. Patienîts under hais enre alwavs
had a good wýord for bima and the treatinent hie had given theni.
But the "Leaid-swi.,ngers" 1! XVeli, that's another question,

As an inve-ttor lie aiso exrelled. He m'as "rlght on the jobi

when ans- ness conîrivauce was ti lie thought out for the în'

prtvemtent of tieical applianees, wshieh the- etnîergenicies of
t'.C.S. w-ork so oftenl rail for.

Iii Major Youug, the boys of No. 3 hall what mnight he caiicd

al "Voster Father," as ît v.as iuvariably lie who 1saw. to the
welfare nf tlîeir aîliments. He swas ur Gas rinstmuctor, and ss-hen
nîidight alarms were given, hie aiways came to the men's
sleeping quartes% and personally sa>. that each had his box

respirator haîids for ans' eniergeury that might arise.
Regarding recreation, no one wîll question the interest lie-

toolk lu anvthing along ibis line. Tri onr Dramatie Society', hie
pins cd an -active part, and was une of the star actors iu "Evti
al Worm." Bis eriticai mnd 'vas alsn sought in the final

rehlearsals of *'Jane," whicii, ait the time of writing, is being
most successfully staged and is considered a "SCR ElM."

Evýer>, one is-sorrv to ose Major Young and we aitljoin in-
wishiîng hlm every success and happineqq li bis future career.
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